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BIZ NEWS IN NUTSHELL
Tata Motors’ April global sales rise
39% on CV jump

New Delhi: Tata Motors reported a 38.8 per cent
rise in global sales, including that of Jaguar Land Rover
at 1,02,297 units in April.

The company had sold a total of 73,691 units in
the same month last year.

Global wholesale of all Tata Motors’ commercial
vehicles and Tata Daewoo range in April 2018, more
than doubled to 39,678 units from 128,844 units in
the same month last year, the company said in a BSE
filing.The automaker’s global sales of all passenger
vehicles, were at 62619 units, higher by 14 per cent
from 54,847 units in April 2017.Global sales of Jaguar
Land Rover were 45,284 units, Jaguar wholesales for
the month were 14,874 vehicles, while Land Rover,
whole sales too at 30,410 vehicles, the company said.

TCG targets Odisha
Calcutta: Indian Oil Corporation and Purnendu

Chattejree led MCPI Private Limited have teamed up
to place a Rs 1000 crore proposal with the Odisha
government for a polyester staple fibre plant in the
eastern state. MCPI is part of The Chatterjee Group.

The plant will come up on a 200-acre industrial
park at Dhamnagar in Bhadrak district around 80 ki-
lometers from the Dhamra port. The plant will pro-
duce polyester staple fibre, draw textured yarn and
fully drawn yarn, which has application in different
textile segments.

At Dhamnagar, IOC has given a proposal along
with MCPI that they will invest about Rs 1000 crore to
make a PSF. The plant would in turn tigger demand
for various other applications, such as garments, tech-
nical textile and upholstery, said Sanjeev Chopra, Prin-
cipal Secretary in the industries department Odisha
government.

Once they come up, their products will feed the
downstream industries, Chopra said after meeting
city-based industrialists as part of the around show
to attract investments ahead of the Make in Odisha
investment conclave in November. He said the
greenfield unit is expected to become operational in
the next two and half years.

MCPL was an affiliate of Japan’s Mitsubishi Chemi-
cal Corporation before the majority ownership of the
company was transferred to The Chatterjee Group. the
group, which operates its flagship firm Haldia
Petrochem in Hengal, was planning to diversify and
expand its business.

Bankers cheer as Tata pays for
Bhushan Steel

Mumbai: The first major resolution of an insol-
vency case filed with the National Company Law Tri-
bunal has brought cheer to bankers, with Tata Steel
confirming that it had completed the acquisition of
72.7% stake in Bhushan Steel and that it was in the
process of paying the lenders Rs 35,200 crore.

Settlement of the amounts equivalent to Rs
35,200 crore towards financial creditors of BSL, is be-
ing undertaken as per the terms of the resolution
plan, Tata Steel said in an exchange filing, Rs 1200
crore will be paid to the operational creditors of BSL
over a period of 12 months as per the admitted claims
and as per the terms of the approved Resolution Plan.

Banks have already received 65-70 per cent of the
amount bankers said on condition of anonymity.

With most banks having already made provisions
for fifty per cent of the total Rs 56,000 crore BSL owed
them, proceeds from the sale are seen boosting prof-
itability. BSL had topped a list of 12 debtors that the
Reserve Bank of India had asked banks to initiated
insolvency proceedings against.

Toyota adds Yaris to lineup
Mumbai: Toyota Kirloskar Motor introduced its

new mid-segment sedan Yaris in India with an intro-
ductory starting price of Rs. 8.75 lakh ex-showroom
all India. The top most model is priced at Rs. 14.07 lakh
ex-showroom.

The company is targeting sales of 4,000 Yaris units
by the end of May. The model will compete with
Honda City, Hyundai Verna and Maruti Ciaz. While
bookings are open at Toyota’s authorized dealership
across the country, deliveries had started itself. Com-
pany officials said more than 1,000 cars were sched-
uled for delivery on the first day.

The car was first unveiled at the India Auto Expo
earlier this year. It comes in four grades and versions
include a 7-speed CVT (Continuous Variable Transmis-
sion) or 6-speed MT (Manual Transmission) engine,
the company said. Yaris offers 11 first-in-segment fea-
tures such as the power driver’s seat, 7-SRS airbags,
roof-mounted air vents, tyre pressure monitoring sys-
tem, front parking sensors, CVT across all grades, it
added.

Union Bank to raise up to Rs744 crore
New Delhi: Public sector Union Bank of India said

it has got approval from its board to raise up to
Rs7,400 crore in the current financial year by way of
core equity capital or through bonds.

The bank has capped the money to be raised from
additional tier I (ATI) bonds or tier 2 bonds to Rs3,700
crore within the overall capital raising limit of Rs7,400
crore. For money that can be raised via equity capital,
the bank said it has been permitted to mop up an
amount not exceeding Rs6,850 crore within overall
limit of Rs7,400 crore.

RCom in talks to settle Ericsson dues
New Delhi:  Anil Ambani-run Reliance Commu-

nications said it is in advanced stages of discussions
with Ericsson for settling issues related to unpaid dues
outside of the insolvency and bankruptcy proceed-
ings.

We confirm that RCom and Ericsson are at an ad-
vanced stage of discussions to expeditiously resolve
commercial issues. This will enable Reliance Commu-
nications to exit the National Company Law Tribunal
(NCLT) process, an RCom said.The spokesperson
added that the company is confident to expeditiously
proceed with its monetization plan with Reliance Jio
and overall resolution plan with the lenders, keeping
in mind the interests of all stakeholders.

Precision Camshafts buys Emoss for
Rs 58 crore

Mumbai: Precision Camshafts Ltd. (PCL) has ac-
quired 51% stake in Emoss Mobile Systems B.V. of the
Netherlands for Rs. 58 crore. The auto parts maker has
also made provision to acquire the balance 49% from
the Dutch firm’s promoters in due course.

The acquisition of Emoss, which offers electric
powertrain solutions, marks PCL’s entry into e-
mobility.We are looking at capturing a significant
share of the commercial electric vehicle market glo-
bally, Yatin Shah, CMD, PCL, said in an interview. This
acquisition will enable PCL to become a global leader
in the automotive industry with a wide variety of
solutions.Emoss has the capability to replace inter-
nal combustion engines (ICE) of 3.5 to 50 tonnes ca-
pacity in current buses and trucks with electric
powertrains. It has a proven track record and is already
replacing engines in city trucks in New Zealand.The
acquisition will help PCL gain access to mature elec-
trical mobility markets such as Europe, North America
and Australis, the firm said.

The Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi signing the visitors’ book, during his
visit to the Buddha Tooth Relic Temple and Museum, in Singapore .

India drugs US to WTO over
steel, aluminium duties

New Delhi: India has
dragged the US to the
World Trade Organization’s
dispute settlement mecha-
nism over the imposition of
import duties on steel and
aluminium, an official said.
India has stated that the
decision will impact exports
of these products to the US
and it is not in compliance
with global trade norms.

India has filed a dispute
under the aegis of the WTO
on the issue of imposing
import duties by the US on
certain steel and aluminium
products, the official said.
The country has sought
consultations with the US
under the WTO’s dispute
settlement mechanism.

Seeking consultation is
the first step of dispute
settlement process. If the
two nations are not able to
reach a mutually agreed so-

lution through consulta-
tion, India may request for
a WTO dispute settlement
panel to review the matter.
On March 9, US President
Donald

Trump imposed heavy
tariffs on imported steel
and aluminium items, a
move that has sparked fears
of a global trade war.

Trump signed two proc-
lamations that levied a 25
per cent tariff on steel and
a 10 per cent tariff on alu-
minium imported from all
countries except Canada
and Mexico.

India too has sought ex-
emptions from the hefty
tariffs. Biswajit Dhar, the
professor of economics at
Jawaharlal Nehru Univer-
sity, said the US decision
would not only impact
India’s export of these
goods but would also affect

global trade.
India’s exports of steel

and aluminium products to
America stood at about
USD 1.5 billion every year.

Some experts, however,
opined that dragging the
US in the dispute over the
issue is not in favour of In-
dia as New Delhi has a trade
surplus with America.

India’s exports to the US
in 2016-17 stood at USD
42.21 billion, while imports
were USD 22.3 billion.

Both the countries are
already involved in disputes
at the global trade body.
The disputes are in the ar-
eas of poultry, solar and
steel.

The US recently filed a
dispute against India on
export incentives alleging
these support measures
harm its workers by creat-
ing an uneven playing field.

Banks may recover
over Rs1 lakh crore

New Delhi:  Enthused
by the successful conclu-
sion of the Bhushan Steel
case, the Finance Ministry
expects banks to write back
more than Rs. 1 lakh crore
after the resolution of all 12
NPA cases referred to insol-
vency proceedings by the
RBI it its first list.

Tata Group acquired
controlling stake of 72.65%
in the debt-ridden Bhushan
Steel Ltd. for about Rs.
36,000 crore which will help
in cleansing the banking
system as well as boost
lenders’ profitability.

The remaining 11 NPA
cases, which are in the pipe-
line, will easily bring to the
table more than Rs. 1 lakh
crore and the amount com-
ing from resolution under
the Insolvency and Bank-
ruptcy Code (IBC) will di-
rectly add to the bottomline
and help in reduction of
NPAs of the public sector
banks, a senior Finance Min-
istry official said.

Last year, in June, RBI’s
internal advisory commit-

tee (IAC) identified 12 ac-
counts, each having more
than Rs. 5,000 crore of out-
standing loans and ac-
counting for 25% of total
NPAs of banks.

Following the RBI’s advi-
sory banks referred
Bhushan Steel Ltd, Bhushan
Power and Steel Ltd., Essar
Steel Ltd., Jaypee Infratech
Ltd., Lanco Infratech Ltd.,
Monnet Ispat & Energy Ltd.,
Jyoti Structures Ltd.,
Electrosteel Steels Ltd.,
Amtek Auto Ltd., Era Infra
Engineering Ltd., Alok In-
dustries Ltd., and ABG Ship-
yard Ltd to the NCLT.

These accounts to-
gether have a total out-
standing loan of Rs 1./75
lakh crore. The Kolkata
Bench of the National Com-
pany Law Tribunal had al-
ready approved Vedanta
Resources resolution plan
for acquisition of
Electrosteel Steel last
month. Besides, the NCLT
last month also asked the
lenders of Bhushan Power
and Steel to consider the

bid submitted by the UK
based Liberty House for the
debt ridden company.

Bhushan Power and
Steel owes almost Rs 48,000
crore to banks and was re-
ferred to the NCLT by
Punjab National Bank in
June last year.

Bamnipat Steel Ltd a
wholly owned subsidized of
Tata Steel had acquired
72.65 per cent stake in
Bhushan Steel by paying
about Rs 36,400 crore of
which Rs 35,200 crore will
be paid to the financial
creditors.The buy-out is ex-
pected to bring relief in the
form of capital boost to PNB
the was one of the leading
lenders to the debt ridden
company, the bank said.

PNB said it had the sec-
ond highest exposure to
Bhushan Steel and will ben-
efit greatly front this acqui-
sition. PNB sources say that
the ledger outstanding to
Bank an Steel was Rs 3837
crore while Rs 1542.99 crore
was earmarked for provi-
sioning.

BoI to get Rs 1993
cr from Tata Steel-
Bhushan Steel deal

Kolkata: The state-
owned Bank of India (BoI)
would be able to realize
around Rs 1993 crore from
the first successful NCLT
resolution concerning Tata
Steel and Bhushan Steel, an
official said.

The amount would not
include haircuts, BoI manag-
ing director and chief ex-
ecutive officer D Mohapatra
said.

The realization of the
amount would lead to NPA
reduction and increase
profitability of the bank, he
said.

The first successful NCLT
resolution involving Tata
Steel and Bhushan Steel will
help in realize Rs 1993 crore.
If there are haircuts, the
amount will be written back
from provisioning,
Mohapatra told at news
conference.

In the first list of 12 ac-
counts sent to NCLT for
resolution under Insolvency
and Bankruptcy Code (IBC),
BoI's exposure was Rs 8300
crore. In the second list of 27
accounts, the exposure was
Rs 3000 crore, he said.

Once all the resolutions
are successfully completed
who is expected in FY 2019,
the bank will see a rise in
profitability, he added.

GST at 18% for food
service to canteens
Chennai: The Gujarat

Authority for Advance Rul-
ing has said that supply of
food services to canteens at
industries and offices is in
the nature of ‘outdoor cater-
ing’ and the buyer is liable
to pay goods and services
tax (GST) of 18%.

Under the GST regime,
outdoor catering attracts
18% tax, while for canteen
services it is 5%. However,
there was confusion as to
how food supplied to can-
teens through third-party
catering should be treated
and taxed.

According to experts,
the issue was whether such
supplies be treated as can-
teen services and taxed at
5%, or treated as outdoor
catering and taxed at 18%
under GST.

While it had been clari-
fied that catering services to

railways and educational in-
stitutions would be taxed at
5%, catering services to of-
fice and industry canteens
had remained a grey area.
Service providers were
charging different rates
leading to disputes with
customers. Industry players
had also sought clarifica-
tion from the Finance Min-
istry and the GST Council
on the issue, according to
reports.

Rashmi Hospitality Ser-
vices, an industrial canteen
contractor, had been charg-
ing clients with in-house
canteens at their factories,
a GST of 18%. However, one
of its customers had asked
to be charged GST at 12%.
Rashmi had moved the au-
thority seeking clarification
on the issue.

The authority ruled that
Rashmi was providing ser-
vice from premises other
than its own to the client
and that it should be
treated as ‘outdoor catering
service’ and taxed at 18%.

It also noted the expres-
sion of outdoor catering
was not defined under the
Central Goods and Services

Tax Act as also that of the
Gujarat Goods and Services
Tax Act. However, the au-
thority pointed out that in a
judgement, the Allahabad
High Court had observed
that taxable catering service
cannot be confused with
who has actually consumed
the food, edibles and bever-
ages supplied by the
caterer.The High Court has
also held that the taxability
or the charge of tax does
not depend on whether and
to what extent the person
engaging the service con-
sumes the edibles and
edibles supplied, wholly or
in part, it added.

The said Ruling would
open up a Pandora’s box for
industries as well as em-
ployees, with increased cost
of meals for employees or
for businesses; where the
cost of meals is borne by
businesses. The input tax
credit is also not available,
Abhishek Jain, partner, EY,
said.He also pointed out
that while the ruling by the
authority was not binding
on other States to follow, it
definitely set a precedent
on the vexing issue.

UltraTech to acquire Century’s
cement unit in share swap deal

Mumbai: Century Tex-
tiles and Industries Ltd., a
B.K. Birla Group company,
has decided to demerge its
cement business to
UltraTech Cement Ltd. of the
Aditya Birla Group in a stock
(share) swap deal.

Century’s cement busi-
ness is being acquired at an
enterprise value of Rs8,621
crore, including debt of
Rs3,000 crore which will be
taken over by UltraTech.

We were looking for
growth opportunities and
this deal will give us leader-
ship access throughout the
country,” said K.K.
Maheshwari, managing di-
rector, UltraTech.

This acquisition is in line
with our strategic plan, he
added..Century’s cement
business consists of three
integrated cement units in
Madhya Pradesh,
Chhattisgarh and
Maharashtra with a total ca-
pacity of 11.4 million tonnes
per annum (mtpa) and a
grinding unit in West Bengal
of 2 mtpa. The transaction
provides UltraTech the op-
portunity for further
strengthening its presence
in the highly fragmented,
competitive and fast grow-
ing east and central markets
and extending its footprint

in the western and southern
markets in the country,
UltraTech said. The opera-
tions will be bolstered by
economies of scale arising
out of synergies in procure-
ment and logistics costs;
creation of efficiencies by
reducing time to market,
enhancing competitiveness
as well as customer service,
he added.

Other advantages in-
clude ready-to-use assets
with a strong distribution
network, availability of land,
railway and other infrastruc-
ture, UltraTech Cement said.
The acquisition may lead to
greater shareholder value
creation, it added. Consider-
ation for the demerger will
be through issuance of eq-
uity shares to the share-
holders of Century in the
ratio of 1:8 (one equity share
of UltraTech of face value
Rs10 each for every eight
equity shares of Century of
face value Rs10 each.

UltraTech would issue
1.4 crore shares to Century,
which will increase its eq-
uity capital to Rs288.58
crore.  The transaction is
subject to the approval of
shareholders and creditors,
stock exchanges, NCLT, CCI
and all other regulatory ap-
provals as may be required.

Flipkart introduces
certified furniture
Bengaluru: Flipkart said

it has introduced FurniSure,
a certification that assures
customers ‘quality and dura-
bility’ of furniture available
on the e-tailer’s website.

It added that this was a
first-of-its-kind certification
for furniture in Indian retail
industry. The products that
get certified would be avail-
able at the FurniSure store
on Flipkart. We think this will
disrupt the industry be-
cause customers [buying
furniture] off-line as well as
online are all unsure of the
quality,” said Nandita Sinha,
senior director and head of
furniture category of
Flipkart, in an interview. If
you buy electronics or a
shirt online, it is a seamless
experience. So, we built a
tech-enabled platform
which could help in the
seamless warehousing of

the product, delivery and
installation, she said.

The company said the
durability certification was
offered after a rigorous test-
ing process conducted
through National Accredita-
tion Board for Testing and
Calibration Laboratories-ac-
credited testing laborato-
ries, including Intertek and
Bureau Veritas.

Each certified product
undergoes tests that simu-
late 10 years of normal us-
age as per international
standards, said the com-
pany.

India’s furniture market
is projected to cross $32 bil-
lion by 2019, according to a
TechSci Research report. But
Flipkart would be facing stiff
competition not only from
Amazon but also special-
ized players such as Urban
Ladder, Pepperfry and
Swedish furniture retailer
Ikea.
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The Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi visiting the Buddha Tooth Relic
Temple and Museum, in Singapore

NTPC puts off solar
projects auction
amid developers

concerns on
evacuation

New Delhi: State-run
power giant NTPC has de-
ferred auction of 2000MW
solar capacities to the first
week of June as developers
have sought resolution of in-
ter-state connectivity issue
before going ahead with the
sale, sources said. Besides,. the
Solar Energy Corporation of
India is likely to extend the
bid submission for 200 MW
solar capacities scheduled for
the first week of June, indus-
try sources said.The sources
said that the NTPCs 2000 MW
solar bid submissions sched-
uled in May 2018, has been
deferred to June after consid-
ering concerns expressed by
developers about difficulties
being faced for getting
power  through the inter-
state transmission
system.The Solar Power De-
velopers Association had
written to the able to extend
solar auctions till the issue
related to grant of connectiv-
ity through inter-state trans-
missions system is not re-
solved.
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fLÞkyu
çkMk{kt òLk

fkZe
çke®søk,

¼khíkLke su{ [eLkLkk ÷kufkuLku
Ãký yðLkðwt fhðkLke íkk÷kðu÷e
nkuÞ Au. çke®søk{kt yuf {rn÷k
çkMk ÷RLku {ktzðu ÃknkU[e økR yLku
ÃkkuíkkLkk ÚkLkkhk ÃkríkLku yk çkMk{kt
s rhrMkð fÞku o. çkúkRzLkkt ð†
ÃkrhÄkLk fheLku yk ÞwðíkeLku çkMk
[÷kðíke òuRLku çkÄk Ëtøk hne økÞk
níkk. çkúkRzu MkVuË htøkLkku økkWLk
Ãknuhku níkk u yLku ík u òíku çkMk
[÷kðíke níke. yk {rn÷k ÃkríkLku
rhrMkð fhðk ykðe yuLkwt fkhý yu
Au fu çkúkRz [wLktËk çkMkzÙkRðh Au.
ykÚke íkuýu fkuR VuLMke fkhLku çkË÷u
çkMk ÃktMkË fhe níke. {rn÷kLkku íkfo
yuðku níkku fu çkMk fhíkkt fkh ykuAwt
«Ëq»ký fhu Au yLku nwt ÷kufkuLku økúeLk
òLk{kt ÷R sðk RåAíke níke.
Ãkríkyu {uhus ÃkAe fÌkwt fu {khe
ðkRV Ëhhk us Mkðkhu çkMk
[÷kððkLke Lkkufhe fhu Au. yk{
Aíkkt íku {uhusLkk rËðMku {Lku çkMk{kt
÷uðk ykðe yuLkku {Lku ykLktË ÚkÞku.

ðuý…wh ™Sf {utËk™k fèk™e ykz{kt ‚tŒkze™u
÷ðkŒku 10.12 ÷k¾™ku rðËuþe ËkY Íz…kÞku

{kuzkMkk,
yhðÕ÷e SÕ÷k þk{¤kS

™Sf ykðu÷e hŒ™…wh [uf …kuMx
™Sf ykðu÷k ðuý…wh „k{™e
‚e{{ktÚke þk{¤kS …ku÷e‚u xÙf{kt
ðuMx ½ô™k {utËk™k ÷kux ™k fèk ™e
ykz{kt ‚tŒkze ™u ÷ðkŒku 10.12
÷k¾™ku rðËuþe ËkY Íz…e …kze 2
ykhku…eyku™e Äh…fz fhe fw÷
Y.2014176/- ™ku {wÆk{k÷
Íz…e …kze fkÞËu‚h™e fkÞoðkne
nkÚkÄhe nŒe

þk{¤kS …ku÷e‚u þr™ðkhu
hkºke™k ‚w{khu ðuý…wh „k{™e
‚e{{kt hksMÚkk™ ŒhVÚke ykðŒk
ðkn™ku™wt ‚½™ [ufet„ nkÚkÄhkŒk
hksMÚkk™ ŒhVÚke ykðŒe xÙf
(„kze.™t.RJ 19 GB 6379 ) ™u
yxfkðe xÙf{kt Œ…k‚ nkÚkÄhkŒk
xÙf{kt ðuMx ½ô™k {utËk™k fèk ™e
ykz {k t ‚tŒkze™u ÷ðkŒk u
„uhfÞËu‚h  ð„h …k‚ …hr{x™ku

rðËuþe ËkY ™e …uxe ™t„-514 ÚkŒk
Awèe ƒkux÷ ™t„-80 {¤e fw÷
ƒkux÷ ™t„-6248 su™e fw÷ ®f{Œ
Y.1012176/- Íz…e …kze
ySŒ®‚n hk{{unh ðkrÕ{fe
(hnu,½kuz,nrhÞkýk) y™u ™u{e[tË
«¼w÷k÷ r{™k
(hnu,hk{…wheÞk,fkuxk hksMÚkk™)
™e Äh…fz fhe {kuƒkR÷ ™t„-2
rf{ ŒÚkk x Ùf™e ®f{Œ
Yr…Þk.1000000/- y™u

Œkz…ºke hM‚e fet.Y.1000/-
{¤e fw÷ Y.2014176/-
Yr…Þk™ku {wÆk{k÷ Íz…e …kze
xÙf{k t ËkY¼he yk…ðk{k t
{ËË„khe fh™kh ‚whuþ WVuo Átz
„wr÷Þk hnu,òVh…wh rËÕne rðÁØ
«kurnrƒþ™ yuõx nuX¤ „wLnku
™kutÄe Äh…fz™k [¢ku „rŒ{k™ fÞko
nŒk Íz…kÞu÷ þÏ‚ku ‚k{u
fkÞËu‚h™e fkÞoðkne nkÚkÄhe
nŒe.

yhðÕ÷e SÕ÷k™k {u½hs Œk÷wfk™k
R…÷kuÊk …k‚u hrððkh™k hkus ‚ðkhu
‚k{kSf «‚t„{kt nkshe yk…ðk sE
hnu÷k {u½hs™k yuf rþûkf …heðkh™k
fkh™u ÄÊkfk¼uh ™e÷„kÞ yÚkÊkŒk
yfM{kŒ ‚òoÞku nŒku y™u fkh™u ¼khu
™wfþk™ …nkutåÞw nŒw su{kt ™e÷„kÞ
fkh™u yÚkÊkE™u hkuÊ ‚kRÊ™e „xh™e
¾kE{kt …Êe nŒe y™u skuŒ skuŒk{kt
™e÷„kÞ™w ½x™k MÚk¤us {kuŒ ™e…ßÞw
nŒw yfM{kŒ Ëhr{Þk™ fkh [k÷fu
‚{Þ‚w[fŒk ðk…he fkh™u hkuÊ ‚kRÊu
W¼e fhe ËuŒk {kuxe ò™nk™e x¤e nŒe.

{u½hs™k R…÷kuzk
…k‚u fkh™u yÚkzkŒk

™e÷„kÞ™w {kuŒ
 {kuzk‚k yurLsr™Þ‚o y™u ™„h …kr÷fk

îkhk hò[eXe {kxu ‚u{e™kh ÞkuòÞku
{kuzkMkk,

„wshkŒ ‚hfkh ™wt hò[eXe
{u¤ððk yku™÷kR™ Œk 1-05-
18 Úke „wshkŒ™k {wÏÞ{tºke
rðsÞ¼kE Y…kýe îkhk ònuh
fhðk {kt ykðu÷ Au, Œu ytŒ„oŒ
{k uzk‚k ™„h…kr÷fk y™u
yhðÕ÷e yurLsr™Þ‚o y™u
ykrfoxuõx yu‚ku‚eÞuþ™ ™k ‚tÞwõŒ
W…¢{u yku™÷kR™ hò r[êe yt„u
™ku yuf ‚ur{™kh nkuxu÷ ‚ðkuo¥k{
¾kŒu ÞkusÞku nŒku su{kt yur‚Þk ™k
«{w¾ ©e rËÔÞfktŒ …xu÷ y™u
yhðÕ÷e rƒÕz‚o yuþkuþeÞuþ™ ™k
«{w¾ y™u {kuzk‚k ™k„hef ƒuLf
™k ðŒo{k™ [uh{u™ f{÷uþ …xu÷
yu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu yk„k{e rËð‚ku
{kt 125.0 [ku.{e Úke ykuAw t
ƒktÄfk{ n‚u Œku Œu™u hò r[êe ÷uðk
™e sYh ™rn …zu Œu{s 125.0
[ku.{e. Úke ðÄw ƒktÄfk{ n‚u Œuðk
rfM‚k {kt ™„h…kr÷fk îkhk xkW™
Ã÷k®™„ fr{xe {kt hò r[êe
{¤Œe nŒe su{kt ytËksu ƒu Úke ºký
{k‚u hò r[êe {¤Œe nŒe …htŒw
‚hfkh îkhk yku™÷kR™ hò r[êe
™k fkhýu {fk™ {kr÷fu fu su™u hò

r[êe ÷uðk™e Au Œu yku™÷kR™ {kt
24 Úke 36 f÷kf {kt hò r[êe
{u¤ðe þfþu Œu{s  ™„h…kr÷fk
fu yLÞ fk uE …ý f[uhe {k t
Äh{Ä¬k ¾kðk {ktÚke {wrõŒ {¤þu
Œu{s ƒutf {ktÚke ÷ku™ ÷uðk {kxu …ý
2 Úke 3 {k‚ hkn skuðe …zŒe nŒe
, nðu yu {kºk „ýºke ™k f÷kfku {kt
hò r[êe {¤þu yu™u ÷ku™ …ý
Íz… Úke {¤þu . {wÏÞ yrÄfkhe
«ýð …khu¾  y™u xkW™ Ã÷k™h
{eneh Ëu‚kE ™k sýkÔÞk {wsƒ
Ã÷kux Äkhfku {kxu ‚hfkh îkhk
÷uðkÞu÷ r™ýoÞ Úke ÷kufku™e nk÷kfe
Ëqh Úkþu  yk ‚ur{™kh {kt yuf {fk™
™e yku™÷kR™ hò r[êe ÷uðk ™ku

zu{kuMxÙuþ™ fhðk{kt  ykÔÞwt nŒwt su{kt
þnuh™k ™k 30 Úke ðÄw yurLsr™Þh,
ykrfoxuõx yu ¼k„ ÷eÄku nŒku Œu{s
{wÏÞ yrÄfkhe  y™u ¢uzkE
yhðÕ÷e ™k «{w¾ f{÷uþ …xu÷u
„wshkŒ {kt ‚kiÚke ðÄw yku™÷kR™
hò r[êe ÚkkÞ y™u yhðÕ÷e
rsÕ÷ku yku™÷kR™  hò r[êe {kt
«Úk{  ykðu  Œuðe y…e÷ yuþeÞ™
yurLsr™Þh ™u fhe nŒe y™u
„qshkŒ {k fku{™ Sze‚eykh {k
yhðÕ÷e rsÕ÷ku y„úu‚h nŒku Œu{
ykuze…eyu‚ {k …ý yhðÕ÷e
y„ú u‚h fhðk {kxu yhðÕ÷e
¢uzkE «{w¾u Œ{k{ yuLS™eÞh
{eºkku ™u nkf÷ fhe nŒe

 {kuzk‚k
ykshkus ‚{„ú [k iÄhe

‚{ks™w t  ykMÚkk™w t  f uLÿ
yƒwoËkÄk{{kt {kŒkS™ku …kt[{ku
…kxkuí‚ð W{t„¼uh WsðkÞku nŒku
su{k t yhðÕ÷e-‚kƒhfk tXk™k
©æÄk¤wyku …ý W{xe …zTÞk nŒk
y™u fw¤Ëuðe yƒwoËk {kŒkS™kt
Ëþo™-y[o™ fhe™u ÄLÞŒk
y™w¼ðe nŒe. su{™e  «uhýk y™u
…wÁ»kkÚko su™k …kÞk{kt Au Œuðk
yƒw oËk Äk{{kt }r»k ‚{k™
…q.«Œk…¼kE ò¾zu sýkÔÞwt fu
[k iÄhe ‚{ks™k  ‚k i
¼kEƒnu™ku,ËkŒkyku™k Ëk™…wÛÞ
y™u  ‚kÚk ‚nÞku„ ™u ÷eÄu r™{koý
…k{u÷k yk yƒwoËkÄk{{kt yksu
…kt[{ku …kxkuí‚ð ¼khu n»kkuoÕ÷k‚
ðå[u ¼khu Äk{Äq{Úke Wsððk{kt
ykÔÞk u nŒk u.W¥kh „wshkŒ™k
rsÕ÷kyku W…hk tŒ yLÞ
rðMŒkhk u{k tÚke …ý yƒw oËk
{kŒkS™k ¼õŒku,©æÄk¤wyku yk
…kð™ yð‚hu  rð‚™„h .™Sf
{nu‚kýk hkuz Q…h ykðu÷k yk
Äk{{kt W{xe …zTÞk nŒk. yks™k
…kxkuí‚ð™k yð‚hu Þk„™wt …ý
ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt.Ëqh
ËqhÚke ykðu÷k ¼krðfku {kxu Þ¿k™k
ytŒu {nk«‚kË™e ÔÞðMÚkk …ý
fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. yk„k{e 9{e
‚ÃxuBƒhu «Úk{ ™ð ð»ko …qhk Úkðk™k
yð‚hu ynet «Úk{ {nk{u¤ku
Þkuòþu Œu {kxu™wt ykÞkus™ fhðk
Ëk™ËkŒkyku™ku ‚nÞku„ {u¤ððk
«Þk‚ nkÚk ÄhkÞk Au Œu{ …ý
…q.«Œk…¼kE ò¾z(}r»k)yu
sýkÔÞwt nŒwt.Œu …Ae Ëh ™ð ð»kuo

yƒwoËkÄk{{kt {kŒkS™ku …kt[{ku
…kxkuí‚ð W{t„¼uh WsðkÞku

ynet {nk{u¤k u Þk uòþu.
yƒwoËkÄk{{kt yksu ÞkuòÞu÷k yk
…xkuí‚ð{kt yhðÕ÷e rsÕ÷k{ktÚke
…ý  …kuŒk™kt fw¤Ëuðe™k Ëþo™u
¼krðfku W{xe …zTÞk nŒk. su{kt
{kuzk‚k Œk÷wfk{ktÚke y™u {kuxe
R‚hku÷ rðMŒkh{ktÚke …ý
«¼wËk‚¼kE, Ëuðfhý¼kE
…e.…xu÷ y™u yLÞ ¼krðfku ðnu÷e
‚ðkhÚke s {kŒkS™k Äk{{kt
…nku t[e sR Ëþo™ y[o™ fhe
ÄLÞŒk y™w¼ðe nŒe.

Mkhfkhu «uMk fkWÂLMk÷ ykuV
RÂLzÞkLke ÃkwLk:h[Lkk fhe

Lkðe rËÕne,
Mkhfkhu «uMk fkWÂLMk÷ ykuV

RÂLzÞk (ÃkeMkeykR)Lke ºký ð»ko
{kxu ÃkwLkho[Lkk fhe níke, Ãkhtíkw
{æÞ{ fËLkk y¾çkkhkuLkk ðøkoLku
÷økíkku ¾x÷ku [k÷íkku nkuðkÚke yk
ðøko{kt Lkk{kuLke ònuhkík nk÷{kt LkÚke
fhkR. økuÍux LkkurxrVfuþLk {wsçk
Lkðe h[kÞu÷e MktMÚkkLkk ‘ð‹føk
sLkkor÷MxTMk - yurzxMko’Lkk ðøkoLkk
MkÇÞku{kt [tÿ{rý h½wðtþe,
W¥k{[tÿ þ{ko, «ËeÃkfw{kh siLk,
yku{«fkþ ¾kufhLke, MkiÞË hÍTÍk

nwMkuLk rhÍðe yLku çk¤Ëuð hks
økwókLkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. ‘ð‹føk
sLkkor÷MxTMk (MktÃkkËfku rMkðkÞ’Lkk
ðøkoLkk Lkkur{Lkuxuz {uBçkMko{kt y{h
Ëuðw÷kÃkÕ÷e, çk÷rðLËh®Mkn sB{w,
þhík[tÿ çkunuhk, «ðíkfw{kh Ëkþ,
yu{.yu. {rsË, f{÷ LkÞLk Lkkhtøk
yLku AkÞkfktíkk LkkÞfLkku Mk{kðuþ
ÚkkÞ Au. ònuhLkk{k{kt sýkðkÞwt níkwt
fu þ{ko, Ëkþ yLku LkkÞfLke ÃkwLkhor[ík
«uMk fkWÂLMk÷ ykuykV RÂLzÞk{kt
Vhe ÃkMktËøke fhkR Au. rðsÞfw{kh
[kuÃkzk yLku hkfuþ þ{koLku ‘{kuxk

y¾çkkhku’Lkk ðøko{kt Lkkur{Lkux fhkÞk
níkk, ßÞkhu ~Þk{®Mkn ÃkLðh yLku
fuþð Ë¥k [ktËk u÷kLk u ‘LkkLkk
y¾çkkhku’Lkk ðøko{kt Lkkur{Lkux fhkÞk
níkk. LÞqMk yusLMkeykuLku {uLkus fhíke
ÔÞÂõíkykuLkk ðøko{kt ÞwLkkRxuz LÞqÍ
ykuV RÂLzÞk (ÞwyuLkykR)Lkk
MktÃkkËf yþkuf WÃkkæÞkÞLku Lkkur{Lkux
fhkÞk níkk. «uMk fkWÂLMk÷ ykuV
RÂLzÞkLkk yuf yrÄfkheyu sýkÔÞwt
níkwt fu ‘{æÞ{ y¾çkkhku’Lkk ðøkoLkk
MktçktÄ{kt fuMk [k÷íkku nkuðkÚke íkuLkk çku
MkÇÞLkk Lkk{ ònuh Lknkuíkk fhkÞk.

yuf Þkºke yux÷ku
øktÄkíkku níkku fu
rð{kLkLkwt íkkfeËu

Wíkhký fhðwt Ãkzâwt
Ãkkuxwoøk÷,

rð{kLkLkk xufrLkf÷ ¾k{e
Mkòoíkk rð{kLkLkk íkkfeËu WíkhkýLke
¾çkh íkku ykÃku ½ýe Mkkt¼¤e nþu
Ãkhtíkw LkuÄh÷uLzÚke WœÞLk ykðe
hnu÷ ysçk «fkhLke ËwøkOÄLkk fkhýu
rð{kLkLkwt R{hsLMke ÷u®Lzøk fhkððwt
Ãkzâwt níkwt. {erzÞkLkkt ynuðk÷ku
sýkÔÞk {wsçk xÙkLMk urðÞk
yuh÷kRLMkLkk rð{kLk çkk u$øk
737yu LkuÄh÷uLzÚke MÃkuLk íkhVLkwt
WœLk fÞwo níkwt Ãkhtíkw yuf þÏMkLkk
þheh{ktÚke ykðe hnu÷e ËwøkOÄ
yux÷e çkÄe yMkÓÞ ÚkR økR níke
fu çkkfeLkk Þkºkeyku Q÷xe fhðkt
÷køÞk níkk yLku rð{kLkLku Ãkkuxwoøk÷
íkhV ðk¤e íkkfeËLkwt WœÞLk fhkððwt
Ãkzâwt níkwt. ynuðk÷{kt sýkÔÞk
{wsçk þÏMkLkk þheh{ktÚke ykðe
hnu÷e ËwøkOÄÚke ÷kufku yux÷k ÃkhuþkLk
ÚkR økÞk fu ^÷kRx yuxuLzLxu íku
ÔÞÂõíkLku çkkÚkY{{kt hkÏÞku. suÚke
çkkfeLkk Þkºkeyku ÃkhuþkLk Lk ÚkkÞ. íku
rð{kLk{kt yuf Þkºke Ãkex ðuLku sýkÔÞwt
níkwt fu íkuLkk þheh{ktÚke yuðe ËwøkOÄ
ykðe hne fu {kLke ÷ku fu íkuýu ½ýkt
rËðMkkuÚke MLkkLk Lk fÞwO nkuÞ. xÙkLMkurðÞk
yuh÷kRLMku íkkfeËLkk WíkhkýLke ðkík
Mðefkh fhíkkt sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu íku yuf
{urzf÷ R{hsLMke Wíkhký níkwt. íku
þÏMkLku yuhÃkkuxo Ãkh íkçkeçke MxkVLke
{ËËÚke rð{kLk{ktÚke çknkh fkZðk{kt
ykÔÞku níkku.
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